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With the development of economic globalization, transactional M&A become an 
effective way for the enterprises to develop quickly, to grab global resources, to 
capture the world market, and to attain more economic profits. Whether M&A can be 
successful or not, the primary question is to reasonably assess the value of target 
corporations, because the evaluation of the corporation becomes the object of M&A. 
This becomes the hardest part of the negotiation. Studying on the evaluation methods 
of transactional M&A, perfecting the means of evaluation, raising the accuracy of 
evaluation is meaningful.  
This article tries to study the evaluation of M&A systematically. Using domestic 
and international theory and experience of corporation evaluation, the dissertation 
combines qualitative analysis with quantitative analysis, and uses the combination of 
logical inference and typical case analysis to study the patterns and the methods of 
corporation evaluation. 
This article introduces the development and the motivation of M&A. The 
dissertation gives an analysis on four traditional methods corporation evaluation. That 
is, discounted cash flows, market comparative methods, assets evaluation and EVA. 
Furthermore, it discusses their respective adaptability and limitation. It also 
summarizes the theories of option, and introduces the price model of option.  And 
based on the analysis of the option feature of M&A, the author analyzes the 
evaluation of target corporations with real option method. The article classifies the 
real option for research, and stresses on the studying of growth option, option to 
abandon, option to alter operating scale, flexible option, and delay option in the M&A 
strategy, and analyzes some cases using these theories. The author also analyzes the 
problems existing in our country in the M&A, and puts forward some suggestions. 
Through doing this, the author hopes that it can be helpful to the corporation M&A 
domestic, and we can raise the level of policy decision of M&A, and lower the risks. 
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第一章  引 言 
一  背景 
全球已经经历了五次越来越激烈的并购浪潮，从横向联合、纵向一体化，发
展到混合一体化；从强弱合并发展到强强联合；从纯粹的现金支付，发展到股权








































二  意义 
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三  价值评估的文献综述 



















中对使用所作的假设条件和对重要参数的定义方法均来自 MM 模型。 
乔尔·斯特恩(Joel Strern )分别于 1974 年和 1977 年用其两篇文章阐明了
米勒和莫迪格莱尼的理论是如何为财务计划的分析方法提供基础的，他们的理论
被认为是为多数的财务政策提供必要的基本框架。同时，乔尔·斯特恩建立了自
































上，Stem Stewart 财务咨询公司提出了用经济增加值 EVA 来评价公司价值，并
相应地提出了其使用标准和对会计项目的调整，作为对企业进行价值评估和业绩
管理的工具。目前，这一评估与管理体系在国外已得到广泛应用。 






克服 B-S 定价模型的各种缺陷。  
该模型在定性上为企业价值评估提供了另一种思路，为评估企业潜在的获利
机会价值提供了一定的技术保证。 
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